T he American Association of Diabetes Educators (AADE) is committed to the future of diabetes education and the role of diabetes educators as essential members of the diabetes care team. In late 2015, the board of directors approved the 2016-2018 Strategic Plan with the single goal of growing and strengthening the profession of diabetes educators and preparing members for the future to advocate within the larger health care arena. Several strategies and outcomes associated with the 2016-2018 Strategic Plan were developed to help actualize the goal of AADE. In particular, AADE wants to ensure that diabetes educators continue to be valued members of the diabetes care team and secure a place within new models of care. To this end, AADE will be working to showcase current and best practices. How, then, do diabetes educators keep abreast of current and best practices? To advance the goal of strengthening the profession and preparing diabetes educators for the future, AADE makes an official statement on a broad range of issues related to diabetes self-management education and support (DSMES). These reports are published as position statements and white papers and become official when the AADE board of directors approves them.
A position statement is an official report reflecting an organization's beliefs on a broad range of topics. AADE position statements focus on issues related to DSMES, reflecting the mission and goals of the association. 1, 2 Although position statements are not practice guidelines, they are an explanation, justification, or recommendation for a course of action reflecting an organization's stance regarding an issue. Clinical practice guidelines are statements that are informed by research and systematic reviews with an intent to optimize quality care. 3 The decision to write a position statement may originate with a single member, a committee, the board of directors, or a change in practice. Going forward, the board of directors authorizes the statement to be written along with assembling a writing team that is multidisciplinary and representative of AADE membership. 4 Position statements expire or are retired by the organization when appropriate.
Position statements are not white papers where the purpose is to provide readers with information and greater understanding of a particular topic or issue. The focus is more on promoting and marketing a particular topic. The content usually provides useful information for those seeking to understand an issue. White papers are not technical documents or guidelines from an organization.
In this issue, we have published 3 position statements approved by the board of directors reflecting current knowledge and standards of diabetes care. They include The Role of the Diabetes Educator in Inpatient Diabetes Management, Management of Children with Diabetes in the School Setting, and DSMES: A Joint Position Statement of the American Diabetes Association, AADE, and the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics. One is a joint position statement affirming the beliefs held and supported in collaboration with other organizations with mutual interest. Diabetes educators need to be familiar with AADE position statements and encouraged to share with all diabetes care team providers. TDE's first issue of each year will publish the most recently approved position statements by the board of directors.
